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Nā Mo‘olelo O Kūhiō  The Stories of Kuhio 
  

 

Prince Jonah          Elementary School 
2759 S. King Street, Honolulu, HI  96826 
(808) 973-0085 
www.kuhio.k12.hi.us will be transitioning to www.kuhioschool.k12.hi.us  

 
Dear Parents/Guardians,  

February has gone by in a flash, and the next month is “Marching” in to close the 
third quarter.  Report cards will soon be sent home, which is a great opportunity for 
our Kuhio parents to sit down with their children and praise their accomplishments in 
the third quarter. Set goals with them as they move into the final quarter of the 
school year.  

The fourth quarter is filled with anticipation – and a little bit of anxiety – knowing that 
the Smarter Balanced Assessment (SBA) is awaiting all third-, fourth-, and fifth-grade 
students.  The SBA will test our students’ mastery of English Language Arts (ELA) and 
Math, and is in many ways the culmination of each student’s academic journey 
through the school year. 

The SBA will test students on the Common Core State Standards that were adopted 
by Hawai‘i. It is the first statewide test in Hawai‘i to measure how well our students 
are learning these ELA and math standards. Although more challenging than the old 
standards, Common Core State Standards are better suited to giving students the 
knowledge and skills they need to be successful in today’s world. 

As parents, you can give our youngsters a boost by following these tips on a daily 
basis: 

 Assist your child with homework and ensure that it is completed. 
 Help your child develop good study habits, thinking skills, and a positive attitude 

towards education from an early age. 
 Ensure that your child has good attendance at school and is prompt, not tardy. 
 Communicate with your child’s teacher. I encourage parents to contact 

teachers if you have any questions or concerns. 
 Encourage your child to read as much as possible! 
 Make sure that your child gets enough sleep. 
 Ensure that your child eats a healthy breakfast. Avoid heavy foods as they 

cause drowsiness. Also avoid foods high in sugar to prevent “sugar crash.” 

It’s important for our children to understand that while grades and test scores are 
important, learning from mistakes and persevering are equally valuable. We have a 
responsibility to instill within our children that trying your hardest is commendable, no 
matter what the result. Let’s encourage them to feel good about giving it their all. 
Together, we can foster in our children a positive attitude towards learning.  
 

Our well-deserved spring break is just around the corner, from Wednesday, March 
16th through Monday, March 28th. We’re all looking forward to recharging our 
batteries and finishing the school year energized! Students return on Tuesday, March 
29th. 
 

Thank you for your support! Remember: By collaborating, adapting, and persevering, 
we will together succeed!  Mālama Pono!  
 

Mahalo! 
Sincerely, 
Principal Lynn M. Kobayashi 
lynn_kobayashi@notes.k12.hi.us 

Upcoming Events 
Friday, March 11 
Kindergarten Open House; 
8:30AM-3:30PM; Room B3 
 

Tuesday, March 15 
 Quarter 3 ends 
 Prince Kuhio Day 
Celebration; 8:30AM-9:30AM; 
Kuhio Cafeteria 
 

Wednesday, March 16 
through Thursday, March 24 
Spring Break: No school 
 

Friday, March 25 
Good Friday: No school 
 

Monday, March 28 
Prince Kuhio Day observed: No 
school 
 

Tuesday, March 29 
School is back in session! 

 

Monday, April 11 
 Jump Rope for Heart 
Challenge; 12:50PM-1:15PM; 
Kuhio Mo‘o 
 Quarter 3 Kuhio Kudos 
Assembly and SBA Pep Rally; 
1:15PM-2:00PM; Kuhio 
Cafeteria 
 

Tuesday, April 12 
through Friday, May 20 
SBA Summative Testing for 
Grades 3-5 
 

Wednesday, April 13 
 Report Cards go home 
 KSCA Meeting; 5:30PM-
7:00PM; Kuhio Library 
 

Thursday, April 21 
Super Star Savings Deposit Day; 
7:20AM-7:45AM; Kuhio 
Cafeteria 
 

Monday, May 2 
through Friday, May 6 
Teacher Appreciation Week 
 

Wednesday, May 4 
KSCA Meeting; 5:30PM-7:00PM; 
Kuhio Library 

 

Monday, May 16 
SCC Meeting; 2:30PM-3:30PM; 
Kuhio Library 

 

Thursday, May 19 
Super Star Savings Deposit Day; 
7:20AM-7:45AM; Kuhio 
Cafeteria 
 

Saturday, May 21 
Beautification Day; 9:00AM-
12:00PM; Kuhio Campus  
 

Wednesday, May 25 
Quarter 4 Kuhio Kudos 
Assembly; Time TBA 
 

Thursday, May 26 
 Graduation Assembly; Time 
TBA 
 Students’ last day of school 
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NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 

KINDERGARTNERS 

The Kindergarten students studied how plants grow and how they are used. The students learned 
that most paper is made from plants, usually trees. They discovered many ways to save trees by 
recycling and reusing paper.  Kindergarten students learned the paper-making process, and then 
made their own paper out of shredded recycled paper, flowers, and banana fiber. It was very 
exciting and the paper is beautiful! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST GRADERS    

In December, our first grade students were working in 
groups and using objects or manipulatives to help them 
learn. They were studying different strategies of adding: 
counting on, near doubles, and making a ten.  
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COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS 

Hilton Waikiki Beach Hotel hosts CAREER DAY for Kuhio’s Fifth Graders  

One of the highlights of 5th grade is the Career Day field trip at the Hilton Waikiki Beach Hotel. 
Managers from various departments planned special activities to allow Kuhio students to learn 
about different careers in the hotel industry.  

Pictured below are students joining managers in the daily “ops” (or operations) meeting, then 
shadowing their managers in the Culinary, Banquet, Sales and Catering, Mac 24/7, Front Desk, 
Housekeeping, Accounting, Engineering, and Human Resources departments. Even the General 
Manager, Mr. Erich Smith, set aside time from his busy day for Kuhio’s keiki. At the closing of the 
event, students gave reports of what they learned from their managers. 
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QUARTER 2 RECOGNITION ASSEMBLY 

Perfect Attendance 

Congratulations to the following students who received a Perfect Attendance award for coming 
to school every day on time during Quarter 2! Regular attendance helps students do their best 
on daily school work and on tests. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grade  First name 

Pre‐K  Kaylee 

K  Ahmed 

K  Jahreah 

K  Richard 

K  Tabatha 

1  Saomina 

1  Navone 

1  Meefli 

1  Wei Qi 

2  Dori 

2 Stephanie

Students of the Quarter 
We also congratulate our 
Students of the Quarter for 
doing their best throughout 
the quarter. 

ABOVE: Children proudly stand to show their Perfect Attendance certificates. 
BELOW: Students pose with their Student of the Quarter certificates. 

Grade  Name 

Pre‐K  Tyler 

K  Jahreah 

K  Hugo 

K  Malou Bea 

K  Richard 

K  Rui 

K  Weien 

K  Tsubasa 

K  Kiana 

1  Kenvin 

1  Jacqueline 

1  Syon 

1  Aukai 

1  Meletina 

1  Aniki 

2  Elilai 

2  Abe 

2  Tevita 

2  Brian 

2  Cindy 

2  Dat 

2  Aiden 

2  Raver Dave 

2  Maureen 

2  Beaunelle 

2  Lubaba 

2  Kevin 

2  Mavrick 

2  Marbert 

3  Jahzel 

3  Jocelyn 

3  Hai 

3  Johnny 

3  Mateaki 

3  Jaymes‐Todd 

3  Toan 

3  Ying 

3  Dinara 

3  Chris 

Grade  Name 

3  Raiden 

3  Katanna 

3  Elijah 

4  Jasmine 

4  Nathan 

4  Dylan 

4  Victoria 

4  Benjamin 

4  Cain 

4  Qianna 

4  Lee Roy 

4  Thai‐Phuoc 

4  Amugan 

4  Prily 

4  Skasang 

4  Krystal 

4  Seth 

5  Muntadher 

5  Sable 

5  Noel Dave 

5  Melaia 

5  Skyler 

5  John 

5  Nina 

5  Blu 

5  Honesty 

5  Christine 

5  Yuna 

5  Michael 

Grade  First name 

2  Harue 

2  Hokukuanalia

2  C‐L 

2  Kevin 

3  Aidan 

3  Trinity Ruth 

3  Haylee 

3  Melanie 

4  Jasmine 

4  Prophet 

4  Etuini 

4  Krystal 

5  Keala 

5  Tradon 

5  Elle 

5  Sonasi 
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DISCOVERY LAB 

Members of the Earth Squad know the importance of community 
service, helping each other, and helping our environment.  
Picking up trash, recycling, and growing food in our Green Steps 
garden are some of the ways the Earth Squad helps. Recently, to 

help our community, they conducted a Little Fire Ant survey at Kuhio School.   

Little Fire Ants are very tiny stinging ants that can infest homes, farms, and forests.  Their powerful 
stings can harm people and wildlife. If they sting the eyes of pets, it can lead to blindness.  They 
damage food crops and the economy everywhere they spread.  The Little Fire Ant was first 
discovered on Hawaii Island in 1999.  Since then, they have spread to several other islands, 
including Oahu.  

The Earth Squad wanted to find out if Little Fire Ants 
are a problem at Kuhio School. They set bait traps - 
peanut butter on chopsticks - around the school in 
several places. One hour later, they checked the 
traps and collected any ants on the chopsticks.  
Then the ants were sealed in plastic bags and sent 
to the Department of Agriculture to be identified.  
We recently received the results and are very 
pleased to say that the ants we found are NOT Little 
Fire Ants!   

If you would like to conduct a Little Fire Ant survey 
around your home, just ask an Earth Squad 
member for details.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can also check out the Hawaii Invasive Species Council’s website at: 
http://dlnr.hawaii.gov/hisc/info/species/little-fire-ant/.  

Helping our environment and teaching others how to help is what the Earth Squad is all about! 

Above and left: Little Fire 
Ants are native to 
Central and South 
America, but have now 
been found in the 
Hawaiian Islands.  

Above: The Earth Squad learns about Little Fire Ants in the 
Discovery Lab.  Below: Students place peanut butter sticks 
around campus and later collect them to have the ants 
tested. 
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The Whole Child: Arts at Kuhio 

Holiday Choir Performance at the Hilton Waikiki Beach Hotel 
Kuhio’s CELEBRATE Choir 2015 performed at the Hilton Waikiki Beach Hotel on December 21, 2015. 
Ms. Julia Sato, Kuhio’s music teacher, led the choir in a variety of holiday songs, then the choir 
decorated Hilton’s tree with slipper ornaments created by students in Ms. Lisa Shiroma’s art classes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art Exhibit 
Kuhio’s third, fourth, and fifth graders had 
the opportunity to participate in after-
school art sessions offered through the 
Honolulu Museum of Art and run by Kuhio’s 
art teacher, Ms. Lisa Shiroma. Students’ art 
was displayed during an exhibition in our 
library. 
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GRATITUDE IS THE BEST ATTITUDE!  
Send a kudo!  At Kuhio School we show gratitude by giving “kudos” to adults and students for things they 
have done or achieved. We also say, “THANK YOU!” 

Send a kudo to any Kuhio ohana member by going to our new 
website www.kuhioschool.k12.hi.us and using this “Send a Kudo!” 
button (left). You can also use your smartphone to scan this QR code 
(right) to fill out a form. Listed below are some kudos from this quarter. 
Send in a kudo today, and you might see it in the next newsletter. 
Gratitude brings our Kuhio family together! 

 

A kudo was sent to... From... For the following reason... 

Ms. Kobyashi Lorelai She is doing the greatest job as a fabulous principal. 

Miss Lillas Anonymous 
Ms. Lillas puts in a lot of time and effort to decorate the school for special holidays. I 
appreciate everything she does to make our school a fun place! 

Miss Ululani Ramsey Thank you for putting up ornaments for the library. 

Teigan Qianna I'm sending her this because she is a nice friend, and she helps me. 

Hoku Anonymous Hoku, thank you for being a good friend. 

Ananya Melanie Ananya inspired me to draw amazing pictures. 

Lee Roy Cain Thank you for being my friend and always being there for me. 

Mrs. Au-Wong Kristopher Thank you for making a new website. 

Tina Evelyn 
I am sending a kudo because you are nice to me and because you are student 
council. Thank you for being nice. 

Mrs. Guzzardo Evelyn 
I am sending you a kudo because you teach me math, science, and language arts. 
You also make sure I understand what I am learning. 

Haylee Evelyn 
I am sending a kudo because you are my best friend, and you help me when I am 
stuck on my work at school. You also play with me when I am alone at lunch recess. 

Mr. Takemoto Melaia 
I am sending this kudo to Mr. Takemoto because he is a great teacher, and he is there 
when we need him! Way to go, Mr. T. Whoo! :)  

Mrs. Nakamura Jocelyn 
I am sending this kudo because I want to thank my teacher for teaching the stuff that I 
need to know. 

Ms. Yee Jocelyn Thank you for being there for me. 

Hoku Harue I am sending a kudo to Hoku because she helps me when I need help 

Nina Melaia 

I would like to send Nina a kudo because she has been the best BFF I had ever had! I 
just want to send her a kudo because she is the best thing that happened to me and I 
want to show my appreciation! 

Mrs. Au-Wong Melaia 

I would like to send this kudo to Mrs. Au-Wong. She is the only person that teaches us 
how type on a computer, teaches us how to make a graph on a computer, and 
where to go on the computer. I just want to send this kudo to her to show my 
appreciation of being the best computer teacher in this school, and the whole wide 
world. Thank you, Mrs. Au-Wong, for being in this school.  

Miss Caren Katanna Thank you so much for bringing the Super Pup. I really love it. I like to play with it. 
Ms. Francine 
Matsutaro, Ms. 
Josephine Afoa, Ms. 
Olevia Ifopo, and Ms. 
Kele Sunia 

Mrs. Au-
Wong 

Thank you for your help in filling water balloons to support our Jump Rope for Heart 
Splash activity! You helped Kuhio to raise more donations for the American Heart 
Association AND have a ton of fun! 
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Nā Mo‘olelo O Kūhiō  The Stories of Kuhio 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

We would love to hear from you....  

Do you have any comments, suggestions, concerns, or questions?  If you 
would like to share something with us, please feel free to fill out the form 
below and turn it into the office or your child’s teacher.  We will get back 
to you right away.  (We also accept compliments! Tell us about the good 
things, too.) You can also email us at kuhioschool@gmail.com.l us about  

Name: Phone Number: 

Child's Name: Grade/Room Number: 

Your thoughts or comments: 

 

 

Prince Jonah Kuhio 
Elementary School 
 
2759 South King Street 
Honolulu, HI  96826 
Phone: (808) 973-0085 
Fax: (808) 973-0088           
Email: kuhioschool@gmail.com 

If you would prefer to receive 
an electronic copy of this 
newsletter, please send your 
email address to 
kuhioschool@gmail.com with 
“Newsletter” in the subject line. 

 

Credits 
Principal: Lynn Kobayashi 
Editing: Kurt Cefra and Deanna 
Au-Wong 
Formatting, Designing and 
Printing: Deanna Au-Wong 
Distributing: Caren Taira 
 
Mahalo to all those who 
contributed articles and photos 
to this newsletter. 
 

Check us out on the Web! 
http://kuhio.hidoe.us 

 

Adults, stay informed with 
Facebook! 
www.facebook.com/KuhioSchool  
 

 


